
LIGHTNING COOKERY.

JHOW ELECTRICITY OPERATE3 IN

THE KITCHEN.

Cooklrf riinIU ml rrphrnll Fry

In, linking, Itrolllng and llrattng hf
Klrrtrlrlty-Knnrut- ua Vul la' tU I'm
of Old fetjrl fuel.

7fn Dirt or Aatirs.
The until lent Ion of Hectrleltv to

aff.i:rs domestic is a subject that is

the attention of all mankind.
For some time past electricity lias

C. r. ropjwr bottom: 9 C. allt't pfment;
I. . urswn cntii'cr wires.
memo A SI) BOTTOM or KtTTI.R.

been used In a limited way by the
demonstrators at various "food show"
cooking school It required the
World's Fair to hrlng the subject be-fo- re

the public In all Its prominence.
What does electric cooking mean?
It means the absence of the old-fas- h

loncd range an! more n coal! no
smoke! no ashes. It means no build-
ing of kitchen Arcs on hot summer
mornings; It means the emancipation
of tiro builders.

The workings of the electric cur-
rent arc less understood by the gen-
eral public than any other subject
connected with our mercantile and
domestic life. The current may tie
likened to running water, and with
this Idea ono has tho best Illustra-
tion. If water be run thtough a plpo
two Inches In diameter, into a small-
er pipe, say one Inch In diameter,
tho result attained Is pressure in the
smaller pipe. Itun electricity through
a wire onc-cjuart- cr Inch In diameter,
and It gives no apparent result, but
turn this same current Into a smaller
wire and the result Is heat, as shown
In tho ordinary incandescent lamp.
The small wire cannot haudlo the
current fast enough: therefore It gets
hot. This Is the fact that governs
electric cooking. The reader may
say, "This Is plain so far, but tho
electrrc light globe has practically no
heat about it." Tho explanation Is
this: The wire in the electric light
globe Is In a vacuum and Is on this
account surrounded to a certain cx-to- nt

by a henco tho
heat radiation Is very small.

If it were possible to surround a
red hot stovo with a glass caso and
to pump all the air frmu the case,
tho heat would not be felt to any
great degree. Imagine an ordinary
frying pan with a veil of tin'? wire
beneath it, this wire surrounded with
a packing which would retain and
sonvey the heat, the wire and pack-covere- d

with a metal ca?e as

l.tCTnlCAt. RTEWPA.

ihown by tho dark ring on tho bot-
tom of the pan in tho illustration.
Tho pan with tho electrical arrange-
ment docs .not differ from tho ordi-
nary pan, except for tho fact that it
is slightly heavier and has a wire at-
tached. Hy connecting this wlro
with the socket board and turning a
button, similar to that on tho elec-
tric light, the pan is heated almost
as quickly as tho explanation is
made. The broiler, oven, cotleo pot,
tea kettle and hot water tank aro all
operated in the same manner.

Tho advantages of using electricity
are so great and so numerous that it
would be impossible to convey the
facts on paper. Suffice it to say that
there is noncof the disagreeable dust
or heat, no smoke nor dauger of tire.
In tho ordinary stovo tho heat gen-
erated is 100 per cent. Of this heat
8d per cent goes up tho chimney, 1.1

per cent warms the air lit the room
and Incidentally the cook; tho re.
malning 5 por cent, is all that can
be d for cooking. With tho new
appliances nearly all tho heat Is
utilized In cooking, ami the radiation
Is scarcely perceptible; heueo tho
economy.

For example, take tho flat iron.
Ironing day in summer It dreaded by
all who hive to do with it. Hy using
the electric iron the work seems a
pleasure compared with the old way.
The Iron hi attached to tho socket,
and In ono minute It Is hot, and Its
heat Is all on the. under side. It re-

mains at an even temperature all
day, and one iron is all that Is re-

quired. The cost of running an iron
is about two cents per hour. The
eloctrlc iron may bo attached to an
ordinary incandescent lamp socket by
removing tho globe and screwing the
Iron wire In place. The oven may be
run for Ave cents an hour and the
broiler for the same figure. The oven
beat may bo graduated by means of a
switch. Pans and pots can be run at
about the samo cost The fact that
the current Is used only for the time
of cooking makes tho cost somewhat
loss than when coal Is used.

Tl ere aro a number of kitchens In
practical uso In New York and Ilrook-ly- n.

says a New York paper, and tho
tuost desirable results aro obtained.

An Electrical Kllchtn.
In the kitchen of these bouses

the coal stove has no place; and the
gas-Jo- t for lighting or heating Is un-

known. All cooking and water-hea- t
Ing la done by the electrical current,
which the cook switches on from th

wires In the kitchen wall as she re-

quires It Against tho wall stands a
table, or rather a small bureau, titled
with drawers and doors, and with a
top of solid, blue slate. This Is tho
stove, but It has no direct connection
with tho heating or cooking. It
merely serves as a table on which to
place the electrical cooking utensils
which are all thus highly Insulated.
To th left stands tho boiler, In
which the water is kept at a gentlo
beat.

On the same side, on an Iron stand,
Is tho electric oven, divided into sev-

eral compartments, tho upper of
which Is the plate-warme- r. J'lpos aro
cd from the boiler to the sink fau-
cets on tho other side of tho bureau.
Hung over a hook In the wall
arc a number of twisted cords,
with a glass screw-plu- g at one end
and a push-plu- g at the other. These
cords aro made of very fine copper
threads twisted together and Insula-
ted by rubber and cotton. Each cord
has two strands, ca h of which Is a
condu'tor. one for tho negative and
one for the poltive. In early days
these were distinguished by making
thcui of different colors, but this
practice has been abandoned alnco
It was discovered that it did not
matter w hich course the current took,
t'pon other hooks, or shelves, aro tho
cooking utensils tea pots, coffee-pot- s,

saucepans, frytng-pin- , water-kettle- s,

stew-pan- etc. An entire outfit is
there, and each utensil Is within easy
reach of tho cook. There is also
ranged on the shelves a series of flat-iron- s.

Above the table, or bureau.aro
a number of receptacles to receivo
the screw-plug- s, which are attached
to tho ends of the cords, and abovo
each Is a smalt switch, of which all
that can be seen is a small project- -

tunmi'Ai. rt.AT iron.

Ing key similar to that used In tho
gas-cock- s of chandeliers.

The mode of operation Is extreme-
ly simple, ami the densest greenhorn
could familiarize herself with it in
less than five min'ites. If an order
comes to the kitchen .'or some coffee,
Mary takes down the coffee-pot- ,

charges It with the fragrant berry
and the due amount of water, and
stands It upon tho slate bureau, top.
She then unhooks ono of tho cords
and screws the glass plug into its re-

ceptacle on the wall: the other end
of the cord has tsvo small plugs.
These she pushes Into receptacles in
the base of tho pot, and turns the
switch, in a few minutes the water
is boiling, and in a few more the
stimulating liquid ascends to the
epicures upstairs. The process la

Just v. aircp'.e for a'.'. ZZ.Z- -t- en-alls.

All are operated in the same
way. Nothing could be simpler and
noihlngln the cooking way cleaner.

Tho process of stowing, however,
requires different conditions. Here
It Is necessary to regulate the amount
of heat so that tho stew may be kept
at the right temperature. Tho regu-
lation Is effected by wiring tho cir-
cuits In a special manner, so that the
various necessary temperatures can
be obtained.

Perfection In the system was not
obtained without much thought and
considerable experiment. Resistance
wires that is, wires which aro not
good conductors, and which offer re-

sistance tf the passage of the electri-
cal current and become heated In tho
process were tlrst wrapped In asbes-
tos. This was too crude, and tho
wires were then imbedded In enair el.
Here the fun began. Knamel after
enamel was tried, but almost as soon
as tho current was turned onto tho
wires, crack would go the enamel,
and tho Usk had to be renewed.
Finally an enamel of silicate, or,
rather, a cement, was discovered,
and electric-cookin- g became a fact.
Its application to the uteusll may bo
seen from tho Illustration.

Kltctrlit Own and I'trnll.
Electric ovens aru usually provided

with several circuits, placed atthe top
or sides. It Is divided into several
compartments, each of which can bo
supplied with heat at adifferenttem-porature- ,

so that meat may be cook-
ing In tho lower and tho plates kept
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mildly warm In the upper. Theoven
Is and has bright in-

terior surfaces, o that all the beat is
retained. A small Incandescent lamp
suspended In the Interior permits of
the cook watching the cooking pro-
cess through a small window of thick,
transparent mica

These ovens, when heated for a
quarter of an hour, carry on most
cooking operations without further
heating. They act like bakers' ovens,
where the Are la applied for a certain
time and then raked out after which
the oven bas to carry on the baking
for the rest of the day with the beat
contained In Itself. These ovens will,
probably, be brought into more com-
mon ute by the companies supplying
current, which will push their use as
'the gas companies are pushing the
gas stoves.

The electric griddle- - Is Just an Iron
plate, upon the bottom of which aro
set tho wires In a bed of enamel: and
during tho World's Fair a skillful
colored cook was kept pretty bu-- y

during the day turning out buck-
wheat and griddle cakes to an ad-
miring throng, composed mostly of
women. Tho gridiron Is perhaps tho
only kitchen utensil which cannot bo
directly heated. Hut an electric fire
to grill things over Is obtained by
running tho baro wires closely to-
gether in and out over a small as-

bestos mat As soon a i tbc current
Is switched on the wires I ocomo In-

candescent and a strong heat Is

COOH SO CTISStL.

thrown upward toward the meat or
tlsh set over It on the gridiron. The
fumes arc carried off up a special
chimney.

The rapid adaptation of elei trlclty
to the heating of tlatlrons and the gen-
eral work of a laundry Is proved by a
caso In England, where a birge build-- '

Ing, formerly a llotirmill. was turned
into a steam laundry. The old mill
waterwheel was turned to uecount in
driving an eighty-ligh- t dynamo, and
not only Is the whole building lighted
by electricity, but all the linen U
smoothed and glossed iy the electric-
ally heated Irons. The outlay was
small; the satisfaction complete.

Electricity is an excellent servant,
and it Is slowly being trained to new
duties. Its uses are manifold, and
Its lenetlts Innumerable. The only
obstafle to Its general use for house-
hold purpose Is tho high price of
both utensils and current. The
utensils aro undergoing a process of
cheapening, an 1 we may shortly see
electrical cooking nnd heating a mat-
ter of as everyday occurrence as the
gas stovo.

PEOPLE WHO EAT CLAY.

A I.onthsomn llablt l'revlent In I'nrt of
t.eorgl.

In parts of (ieoriila there ar whole
conununi'les which tiulalg. In Mm
practice of clay eat irg. i.very iiiein-bo- .'

of a family will have t.hu laMt.
From tho father, ami gran, if.tthor, ton,

.II J.o Hill I'liunrt u in iturv I u, now u in
the nkinny-facu'- l little tut who cri s for
his s:iaru. tlie.v all eat eluy regularly
and eagrrly. This deprave i ta-- t i llxes
itself uiHti thorn in car y c!inlhoo.l.
and as they gro.v i Uor tho habit In-

come stronger and stroller, until it
is an utter iinN)nsihl ity to break off.
It l.s said to bo tnnrj nw'et'!ul tiiati the
whisky, opium, morphin.), crcaino, or
any other habit yet known. Ot course
heroJit v ha i much t do with It, and
this tro V.ab'.t, 'a Ti'.V.r-- i ;?c, ti

unto ono atlu t with klnguiar
precision.

I Hero is no tnu:aiti::g a cisv ns or.
Their countenances have a d stmetly
original and uncarthl.-- east, rciiilnillng
you more. i -- a U"atri s heal witn a
itono in its mouth" than aiiythingel-e- .
Tho ohiiilren have lirgn cy is, -- ot do ;

In the head, an I Hceentii ite l by liix'h,
kinny click lNir.es. Tliose eyen laek

luster, and they glaro with leinleu
bttipidity from the iMila unni hollows, j

And i's for tho noti and vo:in) i, com- -

pa vd with theirs the fact of an Ki!.vt
tian mutniuy wonltl limit fresh aiid Immu- -

tiful. T))o milky whiteness nf the
ekin, which t ii hav in clii'.ilhooil,
has chang d mt a parched brown,
which lulls in folds about their fyi'f '

and neck. IW;i wi luk'.os rii.iiatu from
their mouths, ami nproad in every con- -

ceivab'.e d.ro.'tlnn Yo i i ari ea-il- y

trace tl.em, as they serve for couvoti- -

int imueducts to tobacco juice. '1 he
olay w hich they devour Is not, at some
have supposed, tho rod variety s i onm- -

mmi throughout Middle Coorgia. but a
pi'oitliar wniti! kind, with a oft ami
lIeay feel, and found only in certain
1 oalit os. It is tocontaiu arsenic,
thus aeoouiitin for the forco of the
habit und its etTect upon tno ejtnni,
The clay --caters tiro not without cial
initinct'i. Thuy aro aid t hold feti-
vals, or rather diningn, th menu d
which is mado up mainly of duy. For
int:mce, nip) of tho atritin hs will le- -

oiilo to celobrate, and invita'lon aro
Usuo i to a.l the faiuillos in th- - neigh- - j

borhiMtd. After Hoveral wild "breaK- -

downs," the tempting- glob-- i l( as-e- .l

ur..utul fur refrehnients. Corn liquor,
of ciiiirs.'. is a n tee-nar- y adj met.

Those ladngs make no nUetmt at
regular woi'rf. TUo: oka out tlieli' ex- -

-t 'tice in th- - w inter by wiling kin-- I

dtinir woimI in town, and ilui'ing the
summer th most energetic p ok and
soil b.ackiierries and huckleberries.

Numerous at tempts at different times
have lieen mmlo to lietter the condition
of tho clay-outer- I'reuehers of every
denomination havo tried their skill at
turning thain from the error of their
way, but to a'l aptiea an ten they have
wasted their ammunition. They aro
barbarians still, and th v din as thoy
have lived, in tho mid it of tho decpcM
squalor ami inUory, unwept, uu
wuurLcd, unlovod.

Horrible Cnnlbllnni In Imlla.
The fas't that there ara cannibals by

ra'o, tradition and profosion at the
prei-en- t day in India is establishod be-

yond doubt. It seems Incredible that
In a largo community like that ot Nps-sic- k

or lienaros tho presence wouli be
tolerated of abandoned creatines, vfho
hunt the burning-ground- s with the
avowed purpose ot snatching and eat-in- ?

the httlf-- o msunv d Hash ot tho dead
if they ho refused tho alms they impu-
dently denianl w.th threats of vengo-ano- .

F.ven moio extraordinary Is it
to know that one of them, having
seized ore of throe boys at i!ay n ar
ono of the temples of Nassick, riped
him open end proceeded to eat him
while still living, wad sentenced by the
district court to i nly tian-isjrt.itl-

for life. Th Agheris are undoubtedly
cannibals, und although they prefer
carrion, and as a rule wait lor its pu-

trefaction before Attacking a body with
taelr teeth, they unquestionably, w hen
opportunity offers, slay the young or
woak to make a horrible least. Bom-
bay Gazette.

SABBATH SCHOOL j!

IXTKKNATIOVAIi I.KSSON foi:
AIM: Hi --!!).

LfMon Test: ".JosrpJi Korglvlnt; Ills
llrrllirrn." Urn. xlv.,

lioliloii lf t: l.uki xvll.,
t'ommrntary.

1. "There stood no man with h'n whi
Joneph mnde himself known to 'lis brethren."
The neven years of tn'i'di" had lirnti. und
not only nil K.-yp-t. but nil countries, cme to
Joseph to buv corn (xli., "ii. f7. Tn of
Joseph's brethren. :it once vecoetiized lV
hlin. but not he l.y them, had come for orn,
an I nine had iron home with their sacks
full nnd their money In their sie't. with

'Hons to brini; the r yoainje-- t brother
When Ihev ooim niMin. meantime hi
Inij iletuhirt t ns hoMif. Tnev lift' 1 now re-

turned, brinrlnir l!"ti jamle. mi I the eleyu
llil'l illtieil with .los-pl- i, lieimr seated at MM"
iieeordlnit to tii"ir . mn 'h to their sur-
prise, for ns yet they knew hl-- no.

'.. "An I h wett hIoii I, itn.l the
and tho house of I'oarn'i li irl. " tl'ir '

on lieijin mi'l nil Is with weepin.-- . Imt It t

weeplnif for Joy. t'oniler the 'yen w.
Inir of .Toe.h in eh ipiers iil., 'Jl ; xliil, .11 i

Xlv.. 2. II : xlvl.. 'J't : I.. I. I".
3. An I Joseph .iM who hi lirethr Mi, I

lm.Toenh. Doth my father yet live?" Nit
any wuu !er thut thev wer trouhll nml
roulil not miswer.' HiW vivi.llv woiil.teono
to minil th evnnts of tw.tv yenrs Inform m
they looke.l upon the ft o( him whon piti-

ful Vri-- - tui'l tears th-- wouM not rrirl.
Hml now lie hm nlrnvlv been rtiirnliiir then
irooil for evil wnlle ut the mmn time levllti j
tlmin to It inusr lll tru. fur
who hut J.wph foul. I ktio- - timir ai?M ns
to nrrnnif" thmn t tnhle'.'

4. "Anil Jovph nniil unto his brethren,
Comeoeur to me, Ipriyyou. A ii'l theyeo n
nnr. Anil ho suM. I mn Josenh. yout
brother, w.iom ye olil Into K.ifvp." W'eean
ItnitvltiH thfii iluin'i wiiii ntor.i'iment until
hei'sils theni nnr to hbn mi I repents ths
nstounillnit stntemnnt with the uibtitinivtl al-

lusion to their tfiult. It H nil true, in I nfter
ho lon( s tinis their siu his fouu l the.n out
(Jim. xtit.. '29 ),

5. "Now therstors rm nl crlev I norsnirry
with yourselves flint y soi l iii hithor, for
tloil iliil enl m bfor. vou t prwrv
life." He mnketh the wnthoi mn to
Him (V. Ixxvl., lot. nil I .Io p'i hit I itr.ii!s
to !. not the hntre t of his brethren, hut
the uul.tlllif lllill.l iW (iot. It is poitle for
us to ute lio In everything naJ Iwlievn u I

rejolee In Kim. viil..is. ).
). "Kor thene tw i yeiri hit'i tin ftm'ns

hwn In th Inn I, nn l yet tii 're nrelH'1 y rs.
In lh wlileh. thr s'mll neither h earin
nor hirvest." Astrmy .is th'r lull been
even yenrs of plenty, ho urlv wtuM there

year of f i.i.ln". Josep.i ol npli
believiMl (io I he hit it n'h.r m 'nu f

knowinc. "ANahnu bei-v- I tj.i I." I.m
our souln srv. "I Urtllev i lil"(J4S. II., IS,
Aets xil.. 4').

7. ' An.l ii 1 sen? m ' b'lor yi i to pr.
serveyou n pont-r- ay in th enrth an I to s ivs
your livet by a ure.ir ib'livertn e." Hois

nisi -- tiv.t It nil Is of .1 hate.t, o'.i, ri
Jerti'it. nliiln, yet vill a. IV". i xr'.tf ilnliverer,
theoniy iteliverer. m l er- - lo.i,-- n.iw lie will
s.iy to th n it ion of l,r ie 'I rn .! su. yen
brot.ter, Wito n ye eru ifle I. rhey .hall s
jiini nn'l m..ini bitt-rl- v mil we,.e Mm

7, 'ell. xil.. M ; xilL.lt. Miuv tulivilutl
(.lew lire ltoy .en!; mi l reeeiv.D - Hon li
.tilth, hut km. in It will h all

h -.- So now it w is not you that s nt m
ihlther. but fi)l." Jonp:i ivs liol till
'the tfiory for m.ikine him n father to l'.inrnn'i
and ruler over all li.-vp-t. I(e has irvhiia
but forlveiis for his brethren in t pr.i- -
fori lo t. Je-- m told 1'ilatH that he i'iml.1
have no power against Htm tespt If wer
ttivnn him by (io I I John x',x.. II. Vi's mnj
nil bnlievM that njl luu i'.a ci.nu I j us ta-
unt (lod.

9. H'Sf.tftf VtA Ififip tu a'f Vt'4t u'a
ny unto Ulm, Thus mith thy -- on Jo-"p- h,

(lo l hath mule ms lord of all 1'. ;ypt. t'.m
down unto inn ; tirry not.' li t nuns of his
poor old fit her, wondering il.iy lv day If
li.iujiiniii will MV- -r rVurn to hint, little
ilreiiniiiiif tnaf U nja niii will eo n i nil riithl
nil I Joseph too. A'l I lis !o:i ; to hav Ills
tatner see an I s iars his g'.orv. ion-lie- ;

of Jeus lu Joan xvil., 'Jl.
10. "And thou thnit ihv ul in t'te land ol

flosiien, an t thou s i!t l near uulo m,
thou, and tiiy an I thy ehildreii'i
'iiililren, an 1 fiy flo'ks. in l thy her.ls, mil

all that thou ha-- l. " M trie tne repiatet
"uear unto me" uf verse I and this yere ntio
tmuk of Israel n peopie unar unto .lea vah
(IN. oxlviii.. Hi, au 1 o.' all who ti '.nc
nfar olf made men by the bloo 1 of Jenut
i Kph. 11., I;ti. Hee eveutlie Mo an I herdf

l an I think of nil ition eujoyiii'j
the ijreat ileliver.uve I'.oin. vlii., 'Jl ).

11. "And there will I nourmli tiw, for yel
there are live years of famine, Im! thou au l

thy liouielioM an I nil th it thou hast e,n., t.)
poverty." Assur.ini'ii of eontinuel mi la'iun- -
l.'int supply for all. He w. -- pir" I not Hit

own Son, hut ilelivre I lilfti up for us all,
how shall He not with Him also frn-'l- trivs
tia all thm.;- - ( II en. vol.. :ti'.' ('nisi b-- r ths
laily rations an I tiin 'lay i'V il iv with ut

f ill of II Kinjs xxv., 3), and lisr.i vi., 'J, na 1

lilt voui' heart r ')Mi!e.
li. "An I bnhol I v.nir even , an I th

even nf my hcoth-- r ll"n,.i inn, that it is my
mouth that si Mk'rh unto you. S nu tht
ills'iples were tr.iilh'e 1 an .lemis llnnsell
stoo I in fiisir nil'l-- t a'ter the resurr '.'tion
He ftnl.l. H in IM '.e au I tetiiat it is I Mysell
( Luke. xx. v.. .'Iii- - t'.!1. Taomas vn eneour
iiged to feul the very wo.ir. lsof Jenus (.1 out
xx., 27 1. An I when .leniis nh ill tie a-- , ;,! t li)
tlie Jew-abo- ut th wouii ih in M- l- hail w lit
will say that !(' r.'i'.uve I tlieiu tu th i hou.st
Of His trieu In ;Z eh. xm , til.

i:i. "An I y nlinll tell my nitii r of all my
Blory in Kiyp an I oi all tn.it ye hav n,
mi l ye s i t i i naste an I briu ; ilo'y i :ny f other
hither." Taey would have to av w.i'iith-'-
tol.l all tii'iy eoul I, "hither, we. nit tell
you tile Inl' of hi- - isiory" i( Km,'s :., 7),
And when they .IM tell him J "o i"niidu't
believa it till he suv tii w i,'oii- - w.m-i- i

Jo-ep- li had sent to feti- -i li i in. " l' l it w.il,;li
we have seu mil heir I iloelan W' unto
yju" Is th testi'iiouy o: the apj-tln-- i, I J mil
1., :l t Ai.'ls iv.. li) i.

11. I"). "An I Imfell upon hl hr h r l;in-jimin- 's

neek and w 'pr. An 1 1! uijamui wept
mini! his ue. Moreover, ho kimn 1 all his
lrethreu und wept upou them, mid after that
km brethren tulnsl with him." Wut as--
urani.' of fur,v4iie4 ! Wuat tsars of joy

on thn part of Joseph and ot llanja'iiilt ' lint
did the others wd.ip.' '1 ni r.)i:or l does not

ny. Tars pout up lo netlino oo.ne after-
ward. Jotnph's hi'nrt is full as he ntves of
hln bounty to bl father au I bis brethrtu.
What wondrous graca to thoss brethren,
mi yet how small wuun uomparal with tun

Kracs of our Ixrd Jeaus Christ thn KT.tnt
by wbiuh w am saved, lu whicli we stall t
ami the full revelation of whlnh wn mill wait
lor (Epu. U.. 8 ; lloai. v., 3 i I l'at. U, 13;.
LiKMHia UaTjiur.

Sheriff and I'rlsnnrr Arrested.
The ShoritT of Cliuton County ar-

rested a horse thief at Itock Creek,
and while en route homo hod oo
t) wait soveral hours in this city for a
laiko bhoie train. To spend the time
to went to the harbor and walkoa un
the docks with his priso: or handcuffed
to him. They werj taken to bo

risonors ard were arrested by
the local I'oIIiq. Tho Sherilf whs dis-
armed, an l together with his pt I toner
marched ti tho city ball jail, ho did
not have a warrant o.' papers t provo
his ottleial title, but succeeded in dem-on-trat- in

that he was not a traud and
was roloa-i- d with his urtso. or in tlire
to cutoli hU ln. - Clovolaui l .a n
Dealer.

You can never tell br tba size of a
I iltx bow black it ia,

' bbiloihormlroads
Pennsylvania. Will Increnst Its Traclc.i-- s

nearly l.uuu jniian.
Tie r.ttj'iurit rallrond oflli'lals report that

eetielvo pr 'pnratloim nr-- ledn tiutd'
th r 'iikb "it th state f ir the
li.tln the prln and summer of a laruu

nit nlr of new railroad,-- . oVplt the
le ti tiS surrounding eitterprl-- 's

of tllle chnini'ti'r (luring the pnet yenr. Vhlle
ill coiistrui'tloti rniil t'xteii-i,i- n' prnpo-- e,

throuifhout the hole f'ounlry iloi'S t x l
d rr olie-lia- lf the mieiu-- e of the p'Won-yea- r,

it l stated thnt l'i'tin-li(tii- n will do
iimre rnilroii t buildtiut titan imy otlnT -- tub
In the rountrv, and a Inrije Hiiiinitit of m--

l"Tltory will lM ojieneil lief.ire tl n I of the
year, that eiiplt li-te have little r

ol railron I Inve-tini'i- it- In t1,l htnt",
the nmoiint of money required to earrv

th t work throiuih will run far into the mi,-l- b

lis mid will ko n irri'nt way toward- - noltiu
tin unemployed lahor problem In till- - --tat",
'l'l e total mlli'iiiie of new Mads te, in

ntii iMinin l.s si)j mil,.- -. In n IditiMti to
ttl' Hew line-- t.l l. npell" 1, wltiell lire idliellv
hn nil I'onii'O'tli'li mid ft'i'di'ie for the bi
roiul- -, n Iwrifo amount of P.,.'ond mid third
triu'k will be laid by the hi- -; I'oiiipiiuie-- .

J'lie foloiiii m idj .'re re"rl", it- - mi-

ller eon-tr- u tion, or will beeouimein-e,- dnr-I- n

d the year:
Stt-l"ir-

if. Viruln'a A ( harli -- l.ui, I'.r le

to Moraiitown, Mirer, lltt-i- t
mil'- -.

Klttauulim .t Kurd City, Kilbitiiilu- - t

Kurd City, beiii' built by toe Henry CI
of New ork.'llve tlllle- -.

WhiS'lin . Comii'll-Xlll- e. Wheeling t i
C'OIIUellsville, xurM'yed --event noli- -.

t'leiirllcld, Co!ine:iiaui(h , nioutli
of Utile I leiirlleld I'P'ek lii IM-en- a io
Johnstown, lilt'-'!- ! iililes loeated, neventy-llv- o

miles.
Ilrndy's ll-- nd ,V lluMer. Mn- -t lira I." to

Plltsliiir- -, Mienaiuo and l.ak" Lne, twelve
miles.

Alto, n, A rlitlllp-'iiir- i. 1'onn-eti- ni; We-- t

Moshaiiuoii south to under
12 mile- -,

K liniioro A Lne, Kdinlioro to Krb', woi k
to txxlu In the spniiit. IS..') mile- -.

North lkui I A Kettle crk exten-loi- i.

Krny.-ne- t stoti ) H use, pott-- r county, J
miles.

Athens A South Waerly, Athens, pa., to
Waverly, X. V., I mii.-n- .

llaltimore A ll irrnnur.', i We- -t Man laud I,
Went York to Clil' kie- -, under n,

Weet ork to York. 1 1 mile.
UiiiK'"rA rortlaud. .n.arelh to Ailen-(ow-

-- nrveye.1, li milen.
IV'aver M"ndow A Xew I'. lie.iv. r

Meiuto to Now IVi-to- u, work to tuviu tin,,
nprlmt, it mile- -.

lllooni-biir- it A Sullivan, .lauil-o- ii to (i
lake, -- nrveve , l.t nillen,

Cauitiiiil A lllaek r'ore-- t, Cauimalt oC niu-- y

Uue Spring- -. I) miles.
Central Sew .ler-e-y, I'rmiklln .1 n ii. t

n 'ar Wilke-lmir- e, to llnttouw I; p p.
under :l mti- -.

Delaware, A S 'lint ll.iil.
briitn'ii t uiiiix i with l.ehiuli V.illej ;ti
l.iimbwr-vii- r l; und r ,i. 1 mil.-- .

Kteui- - 1'ii'it A Ilia' k I. I'eiiii-- v Iviuii i
road i, l;i'ii-liur- ir to lll.i. k I.i. I,, al oui ii
tniiee graded, :ta tu ii.r.mporiuui A liieh ValU'), Un-ta- h'd!o,v
to Klk inn, 'jn mile- -.

Hanover A Newport, H.hiovt to I'lvtnoutU
10A tulle- -.

H irri-eiir- if A t)"lii.v:ire lliver, H.irrl-ot- ir ,

to I'ortlan 1. 107 inile- -.

I. an A ( 'ei-i- l i llaltinmre A t ihio.I'r
Mill- - to tlxfoid, .1 mile- -

Mt. J.'wett A hmi'tliport, lla.-lliur.-- t ea4
to Sttii'thport, Id mile.- -.

oloaii. i isv.'i'ito A We-b'- rn ivitenelon, Klli u
b.ii-e-; to iiiii( work to in !.pnii',-- , 1)
mill- -.

I'ath Valley (N 'A'jxirt A Shertiiins Valley)
New tieriiiantown to raiiiiett-ini- r; un I r

!i. New i riTinanlown t o Dry run.
Hi mile--; -- ui'veved I ry rim to i'miaetinliur,
S miles. ntih's.

riillndelphia A le'iidiiur. Creie'entville to
f'i'iilikforil. .1 mll, Kriub'tt: lleailln to
iVinvoM i.i mile.-- , i, i viieiL-iil- i
miles, 21 mill's.

l'hiliidt'lphla A Tielaware county ( I'.'iin-yl-Min- la

railroad) I'ernwood Htatuuito New-
ton KOIlate; llll l'T to let Colll-pli't-

bv July, I I iiu'e.--.
rhllinielpliia pelt line lit I to

Ta 'oiiv, i mile- -,

I'hil.idelphia, A Trenton H- u-

fletou to rai.-llito- partially graded, II
mil

I'hilad 'Iphla. Hoin'-dal- e A Albany Whi:..
Haven to N"w York -- tub' line, 7u mil"- -.

I'ortaife reek A lli' li Valley Summit to
I'oul mine- - in potter eoiiuty, :t mile-- .

St.Marv-,- V Siiawmut lileu ll.usl t i S!iaw- -
milt: surveyed. ".1 mile- -. .

St. Mary- - ,V ouiliwi -- tern Centi-- i v ill- to
Crovl.iud: un b'r roiili-'i"iloi- i p.l mil"-- .

'li uie-i- a Valley I'arri.-l- i to Hiinb r. Il.li
miles; Howland -- null, ll.j mile- -: partially
KMdeil, li liilh's.

Ti onenta Viilii'v A Hiekory Nebr-i- . i to
I!o-- - lluti; i;nide.', -, mil, -- .

Vail ' Ila-- t V.'i'". --

ford --outll 1 1 on "old. la lli'--- : Willie.. e
mid lln-te- rn Milk-ree- north to line mi !

V' iii niit valley, survey. j mil"- -.

William Vall-'- Wllilmu.-bm-u to M i i T
111 mile...

Y rk A Seliuykill !! I I. ion - outh ti
Maryland --tnt" ilu t iiiieet with llill;- -

tnote Northern, li mil"- -.

The llaltimore A Cumlu-rliiii- Vall-'- r n I

- 11 projeeted line Vvllleli, wlu'll built, . :

the We.t Virginia Central .V I'm
I ii rr railroad w ith tli" Cuuiln rliind Valley
railroad and tin- - Wfern M.uvlaiid r.idroi i

"t II u'i'i-tow- ti. M I. It will parallel .,r a
d s'm;-'- the 1'allimor-- A ulilo.

Central A rilt-bur- .- roa
will un. i th l'itt.--'i i. Virginia t
Charleston niter the latter I ct"ii
thrnuh I r- i;i Kro'.Mi.-kili- u to Moraul'nvu.

-- -
INSURANCE IK rN':;3YLVA:.'IA.

Commisalouer Luper'a 21st Annual Re-

port Shown tint thn Yoar 1831 Wxa
Unprotttuble in That State.

1 lie 21st annua' r"port of ni " '

I.ut -- how tli" 111" i;iur:i:i-
s l.i.'t year to have I n very unprollt- -

idl". Iu IS'.i'J the US joint Moi-i- i nj.uiii s

of renusylvania had n -- crplu- of
whi h was r"ilu I In I'd'.! to i7, :!"'.). 70 I. Tl:u

paid diiriiiu the -- :inn time w- r" li
crea-eil from 11. 11I.S17 to ilJ.s.'a.l.jS. Ti o

I premiums r iv.- - l ; I -- ! i I Irom -- I,.-
H'.'7.7'J7 to17,m,r.lJ mid th total in un"
Irom I'J.J.'O.iiiO to il'.lilll.rnlii. while tho
n.-- iu foreis from t'i.O is.l-.j.'J'- jti

to a,Sl,H.'iH,l.H.
The lire rinks written by nil

authorized to do iu this
State last year amounted to U. 117, U7.J, '2IS,

nil iucreaiMi of t IS.IIH.'.iDii, murine and tiilnud
risks 1,!)S1,0J:I.1SIH, u decrease ot 2D.I.U1'.),
451 i Urn premiums 10J,Slli,71'i..W. an

of i'i.'i'iO.i'M.OH; uinrliiH and inland
premium 47,!WH,fttt7.tit, a deereaso of

lire Iohsiw paid, Sll,fi50,Mi;;).iJl,nn
of S,WU,l)8!i..')ft; marine mid in laud

loiweti paid, 5,515,71'J.OJ. f
Thora was an Increase of the ration

of lira Iouhck puld to pminiums reenivcd of
5.7S mid of marina and inland lossc of 11.11.

Thn rennnylvaula eompanlcn disbursed
tlicne amounts Inst year t Fin) and marine
nud inland Idsm's U,'JM5.4r,M.ft.H; comtiil.--niou- s,

f a,S4S.0l'J S4; salaries, l.Ul.'.i,IJ. 1:1:

taxen, 4H,ll7D.17; niRscellmieous 1,077.-3.Vi.2- 'j,

Thn exMMi:llturi'S cxcotHled thn
l,141,.'i5'J.l. Thn ratio of loss to

premium iueoma was 10.77, wbile lu isaj
tlmru wan a proltt of A2,

Tho fins receivuj ut thn lusurniien depart-mnii- t
durlDK the yeur auKrngatdd i I't.liJl.UO,

aud tho expouses 13,31S.tii.

Oilcloth.
Oilcloth cannot bo saved from

cracking when exposed to the sun.
Any desired color la ground paint
mixed with boiled Homed oil vn re-ne- w

the surface when worn it
1 r. eked.

KEYSTONE STATE COLLINGS

ONE KlI.I.KH. KtH IMT.rN iN H'ltr.n.
Mu uli or a I'm toll r ash I'As- -i N.ir.tl

1 Mi I ; ' I.VKll llll I IK.
W'n.Ki:-iiA;iti- i:. - At silver llrook, a V

railroad f tr.i'.n ran Into
t.i'lils'h Valley ";.r -- tram, killuut l'atrl.'lc
I'alii V, of Mill mi, mid Injuring Knmeer
Kl;tt;i.e. ,,f the ttaiii: (' in t ictor
Arthur: I'.i.ik I'.r -- !; an I 'ireni.n
Arthur l!ro ;i.a,: ..f Munbci i y .1 .e h terf..,
of M.ioeh Ch'iti'.', .'(ore v. a news
boy, ti im u:i .i !!. f lie i.l'ii .and llr ikis-ma- n

Hi I II", to ";ir tia n. I he p ks-

iii"r Inpire I " i'luiij. t) ortiist itt-- r. of
shenand iah. M.. :tit"tsti.in, ,.r sli"i.aii-do.'i-

an 'inl'tiovi Il'i'i m m woman, of
YorktotAii: l"!i:i S 'lit i.'k, of .Vudeimld . I ilut
I'liitliop. ..f An I 'nrei I. and M.sn. M Ki-

ln uy and l.enu. ,i, u y, tn m inin's of l'hil.t-lelphi-

lre.-'- i- h it!(e.y lo In-- . 'Ihewr-'- k- 'it'.e o the Wor't til l! ever lia'p' ll"ll on Mm
t inn o livi- -i ei .if the l.ebiijh Valley rail-

road, lilet" '. T" te.-i- y pill pass"ller. ot
the train, 1 i i',.t.'!!u.i:i ,n u; Li u.1
111.' 'ti'.::-- .

t un. in i i.i u:;. n.

4 lit i K iiciin:.' vi -- io rii.oi) 1.' is I, nr
IM IM'I VI t

II (Ut :l I. it. A lire luoit . ..'it in the rear
of II i 'k nan A Irvln's furniture -- tore in W.
( li'ar:l- -l I, iti I bef r i( itten un I r control
bfir.i"l i utir' bl k of w l ei sioro
bmldiiut-- , Atnotiit the l,s im ant lla"'( m.in
A Irvin, t'.'sie. It.ilph M. Tavl-ir- clothiiirf,
rJ. IOO. slia- - kmnii A Vb Clo-U- v, general

ts.ikhl; W. On I mi, meat- - and
rodllee. tl.lHNI. I'lie entire lose Is t'ie.'HN).

iiisuraiiee, tll.ittk). this same block was
burned on July is. IStii, the tiro orufiiiatiua
lu the --am" place and lu 'lie - uue manner.
Uoth llr---. an' siniposed to pe tli i work of an
incendiary.

NtONt. ill'AHl) VHVII1S.
IlAuiti-licii- o. I'y. 1'h report of Col. Ost-- j

liiius. iteiicral inspts-to- r oi rille pra tic",
sh"W that oiiiy two companies of the Na
tional "uar I failed to .pmiify the nspiinxl
nutnlHir of ttiarksmeu l.iet y ar. tf the s,7()0
members of the iu.ir., only 1,044 laili-i- l to
'Piiillfy. Las' year 1,11.1 markhmn.i worn
added to the Inrit" list which had previously
met (he iiootinK. reipiin-iiK-iit-

.

Siin."-- ui ' il iL nd snyi that the work-I-

of tli" hospital corps far from .sntia
fa torv. II' rix'ommeiid.s the s- -'l il enlist
III'MIt ot in, n l,y th,, t ii.-d- l ollleers Irom thn
iui'tl-dlll- te Vl llilly ot tlie.r relld"H.-e- s or of
tli ur steward's.

.lude AdviH-al- e iieii"ral llodit-r- s

- the in. "Inl 'ation ol en.iral order No.
1.', f IS'i'i, so that company commanders,
under 'crtaiu can drop uiideslr.
al'l" lieu from their rolls.

HU K ol' AM VIUMIONKI) OAS Wl I.I,.

ri.viwooiis. - lii the i. miner of WJ a ntm
any leased about 'J.tMMI of land - aloua

Virgin run. hi Perry ami I'ranklin township
for the purpose of thoroughly testuut the ter-
ritory for i'is and oil. tine well was drilled
Io a d'i'th if "..(ion f.i-t- . and though llowlii a
small pre-s- ur of n is. wa.s alMiiidoiiivl 'in, I

iluii"d. th-- t well auii;"s and frllit.
ns pl-- i for miles around. It s to

boil Ilk a Ii .h'" pot with i roaring sona l
Ilk" that of a dut ant -- torui, 'Icn throws ti id
m l '.V l!"f to n height of Ml 't, l:e 'ei,Mv

III - pi i,' w k-- bl iwn out, le it m.; i cri'-- Id
feet la i ire i:ii'".--U''-".

D-- r a i.i. i lima iii:,iuii:n.
I.kiiason. Mr. and Mis. Hairy Sli-et- :', ol

t'lis city have lost all their children, .eir III
number, durum the past t- -n day, by .sci.-l.- it

fever. The a.t victim i. now I vitnz lead in
the hoil .

Mus. John tlriiHt:. of I'nloti'own, Is hap-I-

tll'l of Ix'r Sl Ml-o- ld Boll.
disappean-- l Thursday. He was found at
Coiui"llsville, wher-- i Im had Im'imi taken in ti
buuity by John I aiinoti. I.afiuou nay hu
bsik the boy iHicuune he Ills ll"..n
boy Walter, who di "I a few 'ks mjo.

Tiik r.oitnn iron and steel wotk.s I,w-1-to-

aim ost cornploiely d"St roved by
lire. I.o-- s 'sitimatc'l at vinti.ikHI; partially
insured. Unifin of Mr unknown. Hue hun-
dred men ar" thrown out of 'itiployment.
When rniiuiu at lull time tli w irks employ
30-- III"!!.

tin til- - llth iti.t. forty-niii- 'i inort-i'- s

Wer ,at:-!l- " l in .he ll 'av r oiiti'y r"" ir 1 r'(
oltl'', T'l'.sMI. I rom tholltli
t.i'h"llt!i in, lu.sive, sixty mortitiii-i'.- t wr--
sati-tli-- l. ai;-eir,iti- iii rlj.lin, in amouuLt
r nis'iiis' from .ii,0 to t.l.iNNI.

'.at in I i.-- ui police up. on th . trail of
Mill..:,, I', ano r ibbers, wh i aban I ti d t

t-li ! onta tutu i lift in pota - sunup
and w i iipp" t i :i iv I lot- I many
eoutitrv p''s..:ti''

I. us Aviuci.os, a s I", his be(;iu 'jit
it N".v i'a-t- l" :li I'llt.sbure; ,V I. iko
!'.ri-- t ratlr i.i I unpaid ir j iu, mill l.iniaip-s- .

U Inl - at work th :(. 'li w.ls injured in a
I res'ht iiL-luip.

Sl M.l'li" 1' . lit iri", at .T.'an.
ti"'t- -. ! lUiid a tbtsk "t '.vlu d.y . !!' Ir itik i li i
!''ii"i- - aid dl"d irom the llln follow- -

I n. t miner-nlo- ti ; th" I':--

:i :i i V Lake I'.ri t rallro i I h.tv,. i,
"I t i r 'li etoti of 5 cents a ton, a
wli: a 'ay tru.'U for so (on a t.tii".

II I:, sst- rr. of Indiana, (i vet . old
ui t :i l'"':i:i"M. on .s.i' ;: r.i.iv nr a

.lit'.- -. ra : ' : i In- - H;s r" ".--
y

I i'i!.r:

1ii:: --
ot.li'n

n '7 : ui" I warrant.. for the ha:i:i-S"'Mo- ii

i:i llrl.'.f Allegheny c . in-l- i.

'.v. and .Ian ar:.i ute; ,,f Juniata co;.u.
:y, on Tii . I i'. . .1 in.- 1. ii"t.

MoMi.v, I.i, lit lt"ti:'v I'rv. 11; d IS, wl.ll'l
-- I10.VI111; -- en trend- - liow to j'llllji oil It
'reiht r.un 1: Siicveli, near I I lei'll.-bl.- r,

.'ell ::nd"r tn .VII.'",.-- and w.it ci t t pi s.

Ai:ot- - r lmi id t.1 - of the w. in. e,..
I " at X"'V W i!'iiriL;i"ii an- - iu thn
iliKk-iii- aa I adini; for th" lew alhl. li.j

l'J.lUds.

Tlpiuii ol" I'reiicli Waters.
There is tuudi 1 iis;it Ufuction

aiimiu I'.iri-- i ui waiters, and a cen.
eral iitiioiitf them has been
spuken of. It Is estimated by llioir
trade society that there are 40,Ouo of
theiu out nf work, mid tlxt men con
tend that the musters take advan-
tage of this to cut down their earn-- I

UK. I'ractically, tlxed waxes are
unknown. The men pay so much to
the masters in proportion to tho
business they do. Thus, in the great
cafes on the boulevards, they havo
Lo pav at the cash desk the full sell-in- g

price of whatever they nerve,
plus o per cent In some cases, it in
nald. tho rate has been increased of
late to M und then 7) per cent, of
rourso this percentage represents a
portion of their gratult es, which
they have to give up. In l'arls the
general rule is for customers to givo
"tips" at the rate of one half jenny
for every tenpeueo exia'iided. ThU
is at tho rate of o per which
would tdiuw a loss to the waiter of

per cent, on tho larger ercentago.
In practice, however, tho tips are
higher, us 00 ono gives lest than a
penny, however small the purchase,
una somo customers, ot course, g va
more than the recognized uilnlaiutu.

London Daily News.


